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Marlet Constable.—!The at their
meeting on Monday evening, passed an ordi.nance making it the dnty of tie committeo onmarkets, annually to elect a morket constable,IW 'ho“e duty u he to « attend to the severalmar et houses in the city, daring market hours, isuch Other periods as may be deemed ne-
cessary; and enforce the ordinances relative
thereto, and have, a'general police surveillance
Ovor the same,,subject atall times to the orders
of the committee; and in their absence to that
of the clerk of themarkets/'

. The Councils, in their wisdom and desire for
the welfare of the city, also make it the duty of
the market constable to attendto the lioensing of
drays, carts, ommbusses, &c. Thishas been at-
tended to by the high constable heretofore, but

I --it is a fashion our presont city fathers have
got into, of enacting and-then repealing ordi-
nances, in the shortest possible time. The sal*
ary of this functionary is fixed at$2OO, and—-
perquisites*

(Conclusion of Wednesday's Congressional)
...

.
: Washington, Maroh 11.

After committee rose thß. Homo took up and
passed the Senate bill appropriating $12,000 torepair the Congressional Library.

Mr. Houston moved that the Homestead bill
be postponed qntil Wednesday next, for thepur-
pose of taking up thedeficiency bill

Mr. Stanley moved that debate on the Home-stead bill olose to-morrow, at 8 o’olock Pend-yeas and nayß,
The House adjourned.

Par value. Ailedi
9 10(MHh8l1fl,75

100,on] 101,50
100,00 101,25,moo 80.251 95,00

96,00
93,00
90,00
93,00
81,01

LOANS.
United Slates <SV

do do 6’» •
Pennsylvania O’s-

do 5V
Allei heny county O s

do coupon (»*?•

do scrip
Pittsburgh city o*B

do coupon o*3.payabletn
Philadelphia

Allegheny City o's
do coupon O’a payable In
Philadelphia

BANS STOCKS.

Offrrtil
9115,00

101,00
101,00
00,00
02,00
95,00

1 97,00
: 97,00
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Businason ihe TFAarf.—Yesterday.Was a very
busy the wharf; largo quantitiesof freight
wen shipped to the South and West;; and every
tblog. giTes the appearancethat there will be a
very heavy business done this spring/

A regular discount off for cash.
LARO—We quote kegs 8034 c; bbls ?103.LEAD—The stock in first hands is large. Limited

sales are made atScfor Pig. and 51064 for Bar.
NAVAL qnbto Rosin at $2,7503,0(1

per bbi; Tar82,7503,25; Turpentine 450500.
tt OILS—We quote No. 1 Lard, at 70072; Linseed at
08070.

PIG METAL—Wequote AJlegheny at 522025;canal
SlUs>2fl; Hanging Rock 626037.
POTATOES—Receipts are increasing the demand con*

.linnet aeuve, we.qnnieNeshannocks at 37
040; Pink-eyes 00055.

JUCE—'Wcqaqte sales dunngthe week m Tierces at

RYHFLOUR—’fheroisan increased demand for this
article, with scant supplies, prices no so firm ; we note
sales at $2,8703.00 prr bkl from stores.

SEEDS—The demand contidaes brisk with tales of 10
bbls from first bands at 05,75; 15barbels do at 0,62} 280
dool 6,62; 29d0 at 0,75. Timothy 62,2502,50 -

SUGAR—We notice a good demand for sugarm small
lots to the trade, with sales ofabout 40 bhds at SJ, 5J,5iatid SJ, es inquality. *

SHU—Sale® from stores by .the keg at SIS;—by the
bag 1,620148.

SALT—salesfrom stores by the dray load at 6! t10 Pbbl.
SHEEP PELTS—Prices are nominal.
SOAP—We quote at 404£c by the lot.SPICES—We have no transactions ofoousequenee to

noio in this article. We qaote Pepper in bags at 1010
lie, Alsnice 18019c.; Cinnamon 39040 c by the mat.STARCH—SaIes ore regular from storesal 6(07u bythe box.

SUGAR, LOAP—The followingare the cash prices ofRefined Sugar, by five packages* and upwards:Small refinedLoaf Sugar, C P*
“ U U O r

“ “ OO
000

Pv 2iv2£l££f JSA« AUctlontcY*

FUBLIO SALE OF KE/tL ESTATE —On Ba!urdayafteraooo,'March ISLhj at Do’etodc, will be sold; on
thepremfsea, situated on High street, a valuoble Lot,
withincall of the Court House; containing 37fee t (tont
byt 2 feet deep/to a 3 feet alley. Onthe premises then*-
are four (ratheDwellings,oftwo stones—eaclt'27 by SOfeet; also, a good Engine, ofbewfeeij five and six
horse -power; three utrmng lathes,zone iboring lathe,
circular saw. Urge grindstone/aqd all the machines?fbf fittmgunGazzam’a PatentFasteiuhgs far Biuhteads.

The whole will lie sdld together, except the Engine,
which will be sold separately.ifrequired.Terms at sale. For farther narueaiars, enqaire of.Alexander Lawson. {roarS]' P. I\TKENN A a ctfr.;

Washington, Maroh 11.
Senate—Mr. Roe presented tho credentials of

Mr. Waltor Brooke, Senator eleot from Missis-
sippi, to fill the vacancy of the resignation of
Mr. Foote. Mr Brooke appeared and was sworn

Mr. Seward’s resolution to pay the expenses
of Kossuth’s reception at the capitol, provided
thoy did not exceed $6,000, was taken up and
debated.

Bank of Pittsburgh• • ■Meichonts and Manufacturers’
The Allegheny.—Allegheny Belle No. 2 and

No. 3, make regular trips from this port to
franklin; and appear to be doing a large bnsi-

; negs,: Ibis is »Teryj:profitable trade it
lasts, which is buta short period of theyear.
Theiradvertisementssill befonnd monrstaam-

“ .boat:oaSnnn; v.**3;•

Bank
Exchange Bank*-- * .-*

Fanners’ Ocposite Bank
Allegheny Savings Bank* ••****•

BEHJGK SfOCSS.
Monongahcla Bridge- -

bi.Cluir street do > * **..j .

Hand street do *

N.Liberties do
The following resolution passed the

Councils, on Monday last; it has reference, to
the the city, to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, of the foot of Liberty street for
a depot, for said company:

Rcsolvedf That a special committee to consist
of two from S. C., and threo from C.-C., be ap-
pointed to take such notion as may be required
to prevent the legal rights and interests of the
City from being prejudiced or compromised in
the.measures now pending in the Xegislature,
relative to affirming the grant by the City of
Pittsburgh to the Pennsylvania Railroad Cornspany.

Mr. Mason objected because it appropriated
contingent fnnds, and said that it should be paid
for by a joint resolution, appropriating the
amoant.

instraAncß stocks-
Western Insurance Co- ••
Citizens’ do do*--*
Associated Fireman’s do-

Al’lAOHiUiirti* OALti.—liy virtue of a'writ of at-tachmelUvio aaedirected.wlllbo sold at the Auo ••
wop llottseof P. M’Keoha,on Monday* 15th ofMaich,
at 100clock in theforenoon,a superior lot ofMahoganyFurniture, comprising in pan—mahogany sofas, divadd,mahogany half seat coairs,marble topsandniainiablos,
bureau, l superior Freneli mahogany-Ward*
robe siands, feather beds, hSLr and straw rnaltrasses;hrli, parlor, and domestic carpeting, brntania and
other ware—wtlh a variety ofother aruolea.

„
CURTIS,ShenQmarf JP* M»KJENNA, Anct’r

P. EI.DAVJS, Auotlone«r«

The Pituburgh.—As punctual as ever,we find
this magnificent? boat-at onr 'wharf. Every
accommodation and comfort, which make the
traveler forget that he ie a wayfarer, the Pitts-
burgh possesses inan eminentdegree. ■: Captain
Kuntz is too well known asa commander to need
prnieo at onr hands.

TELEGRAPH STOCKS.

Mr. Badger said the House had nothing to do
with the reoeption, and the present form of the
resolution was the most proper-

Houss—The Hbase voted on the motion of
Mr. Johnston to lay on the table the resolution
of Mr. Stanley, mode yesterday, to close the
debate on tho Homestead bill at three o'clock,
to-day. Affirmative 121,against 89.

Mr. Fioklin moved to postpone the bill from
to-morrow until Tuesday week, or that tho De-
ficiency bill might be taken up, unanimously
agreed to.

The House then went into committee of the
whole on the Homestead bill.

Atlanueand Ohio, Pittsburgh to!
to Philadelphia

Pittsburgh, Cm. and Louisville l
Lake l,ne Line
Pittsburgh Gas Works******
(Monongahela Slaekwater*
\ ougiuogheny do

45, (Kj:
45,00]
25,00
54 Oil;
50.00!

mnrl *

HAILBOA.D STOCKS i
Pennsylvania Kmlroad •)
Pctina. and Ohm do |
Cleveland and Pttlsb’h do
Marine Railway and Dry .Dock ‘
Fayetle Manufacturing Co
Eric CanaJ Bonds, old* •

do do do new
coppeb stocks.

.

er|3r ?v.l^ei^ ai^c ttules-from Allegheny -C.Hjr; coatoiniiigSiacres, in aWshslmo of tniustliona prime brchnrU -of choice fruus—chtrries in ere.l -gOonjMce. The uapjoseraenn a>e a large «

*

«„bnet hour e,finished m modern slfleytwoßetcrftilioasprings of water at the door, Thu u, pertain, ono iff *

, we mosi.prtasiuit ]ocaiions foc-a counuvr-«at *b iifii'JoupdiflihefiurbuT&Bcfibecily. _ W" ** p

Price,B3,2oo. Oae*lbml in band. -

Apply to
„ M’LAIM & HorPlTf._**rlo No 3tJFifthjtreet.

39,i5
3’,0(1
3j Oil

100,0030,0j
M.OO
31,00

A LLEGHENY BRIDGE STOCK at Ammo*—On
f\ Thursday eveningt .Mareh 18ih; &t? 4 o’clock,'orthe Commercial SalesRooms, corner'of Wood and KiAlf

Mreets, will besold without reserve,to close a concern,
U 5 shares Allegheny Bridge Company Stork. f
marl 2 P. M. DAVIB; Atmt’rHeavy Business. —lt is astonishing ■what an

amount, of merchandize there is brought to this
city bywagonfrom Beatty’s station; on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The CanalVßasin presents a
scene of bustle and business, owing to the ship-
ment and receiving of goods, thatwe have never
before seen equalled.:. We understand, that on
Monday, ISO.ton'sof merchandizewereunloaded
at that point, allbronght in by wagon, from the
above named station; The average number of
wagons that have arrived in this city since the
16th of February, amount tafifty day. Our
Wheeling friends will have to look to their lau-
rels. Wheeling, in her palmiest days—could
boast but “ forty wagons a day,” and now wo
think nothingof fifty.

Messrs. Lorenz'and Kier were appointed on
the part of the Select,'-atid Messrs. Rea, Lowry,
and M’Auleyon thepart of the Common Council.

Pittsb’gh and Boston (CliffAline!
North American
North West
North Western
Iron City
Eareka
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal
Adventure ——

Ohio Trap Rock
Ridge Mining Company

Fire* Steel —*

102,00 100-00JB,CO
20,00 27^0

8,50! 7.0 05.00, " 4,0na.ooj 2/.«3M 2,50
C,soj 5,0(1

12,50 10,0j)
0,25 5.0X
i,»2; 2,053,00 5,0n
1,121 OOOg

CATALOGUE SALE OF K«nJs AtviJ
ABLE BoOKS.r-On Saturday eveuing/March the-

13ih, 01 7 c’eloek; at the Commercial Salesitooznsjcor
tierof Wood, and Fifth streets, will be sold—a Urge col-
lection of-Miscellaneous Books:Doable refined crashed ftapfar, 8iCrot»hed Srfftfr, |j- -

Mr. Marshall, of California, declared his in-
tention of replying to Air. Brackenridge, and
said that he should fail to represent the people
of California, if ho did not reply to the attaoks
on Air. Douglas. He continued his remarks up
to adjournment.

House adjourned.

An Exciting Scene. —Quite an exciting scene
came off at Alderman Major’s last evening. John
Feiger, “ a nice young man,” and apparently
German by his accent, entered a complaint
against Miss Mary Jane McCnne, for robbing
him of the sum of three dollars, at the house of
another nymph, on Prospect street. It appears
that John “ loved not wisely, but too well,” and
Mary Jane, she loved—the three dollars. The
Alderman dispensed justice in a most summary
manner—fining the confiding German—in spite
of bis protestations—ss for being caught in bad
company, and in default ofpayment sending him
to the Hilt Mary Jane was held to bail in the
sum of $lOO, to appear this morning.

Fine crashed l4 g*
Doubta refined powdered Sugar
Powdered 6ugar, B pa

- tt Q jit
Refined white Sugar, o 71

;; ;; oo 7k“ 000 7

I Among which are the. following—Chamber’s Cyclo-
i prcdia, 6 vol folio; ATucauJPv’s England, 9 vols 4to;

: Pope’i Odyssey, theoriginal edition.:?vols quarto ; How*
i arc’s Prisons of Europe, 4to; Thoraptoa’s Works,s
vols 4to; Carter’s bpicuiees, 4to; iforntuOpera, 4totUrJ4*} Williams1 Law- Repon?, 5 vols Bvo ;Ai/qaetjl’*Universal History,9 vols 8 vo; Moshdm’sChatcaHia-
toro, 0 vol* Bvo; Gillios’llratoiyof sbeWorlU,3 vols
8 vo; Gillies’ History of Greeccj.4 vols 8 vo; Shaftsbu*rr’s Characteristics, 0 vols 5 vo; Roscoe’s Leo thelentb,4 vols 8 vo; Nicholson’s Encyclopaedia, 0 vrU
8vo; Grosier’s Cluoa,2 vols 8 vo; Worki of the Learn*od,lo vols 8ro; History of Jacobinism. 2 vols Svo,Robinson’s Proofs _of a Conspiracy,8vo; HurlamaquiHalifax. Ac., 2 vols 8vo; Rousseau’s Works in Freuch,33 volj 8vo ; Patrick, Lowth and Whitby, 4 voL* Bvo.Catalogues will be ready on Satarday momma.

raarH P. M.JMVfS. Anrt’r.

Clarified yellow Sugar, 04TALLOW~We now quote Beef Tallow at 7071cBbeepdo,7o?£c.
•oSa a steady and good demand ai160i90 P gallon for Reenfied.

FORGER ARRESTED.
New York, March 11.

A young mannamed Horace Pike wttk arrested
yesterday, for forging a check for $5,600, on
Wetmore & Cryder. The forgery was detected
on presentation of the check at the Bank of
Amerioa.

DAILY REVIEW OP TUB MARKETS,
/luajl, XiArtiJ l 1 yrt SAljb.—BixiyßCTes Goat PrlTi- '•■:r.;V> V'oQßhiophc'
ny nvcr, tfebig rfl , A. WILKINS tfc CoOffice or tub Daily filoßrtiFo Post. »

Friday, March 12, 1652. {
REMARKS—The weather during the fore part of tke

week was w«tand rathrranfavorablc for out door bos-
inesi generally ; notwithstanding this, there was a fair
amoum done in many of the leading articles of trade.
Navigation on our rivers continue fine, and receipts of
P.oiuce, Groceries, Ac., continue to improve. Oor
Railroad*East and West are doing a heavy business.
Onto-monow (?aturdoy) it is expected that the water
will be let into the Poima. Canal, and business re-
sumed in that branch by the beginning of the week. "

Our Bacon an-1 Provision market has continued firm

Cattle market.
Allegheny, March 9.

The market yesterday wan well supplied with beeves;
the roads were ia bad order for driving; parch were
came forwardand bodghl freely. The following were
the offerings—Beeves 450 head, sheep ISO, hogs 50.

BEEVES—>The market was well attended, and buy-
ers bid upfreely. Inmanr instdnces an advance was
obtainedover the ratesoftbe previous dar; the principal
'ulcs were looareuy batchers, at 3 3±oic net,equal to0,7 tofiegross; thlsis an advance often the highestof last week’s prices

SHEEP—OnIy asmall number were offered, all ofwhich were disposed ofat 82,50 to 84 per head, the same
as last week.

T~IBERTY STREET I.OTS FOR SALE—Twoy«lu-
Jud note TTui!di ngX.o to, Irrtriilg eaeha front on Liberlv
itreeiofSO feet, and encoding back UPfeet to bn al-
ley, partly ocenmed by.Alo«on,as n boanlvyaWdi Pfiee,. »
Stdbperfoot- One-tbunh.iixcash,:balance:ln: 'obiul:l£: ':
months, Apply to M‘LAIN, MOFFITT & CO,
_

febrfi No 3t Flllb afreet,
In'this connection we may state that

. the
work on .the Railroad from Turtle creek to
Oreensburg is rapidly approaching completion,
and it isexpected, as we-hear; that tho road will
beWshed through to Qreenshurg, by the Brat
of July, -Three sets of hands are employed
night"and'day, in prosecuting the work of tun-
neling, near that place.

Householdfurmtukka* AuccW-vn Wed-nesday momma, March 17th, at 10 o'clock, at th»
i residence of Rev. W. J Peuigrew. No. 260 Penna Av-i enue, wnl be sold a quami’yofwell kept, modern style
household (urnuare. nearly new,-among whichSuperior walnut dressing bureau; lounge; marble toppier table; book case and books; wardrobe; parlor
curtains and cornice; vehtriaa window blinds ; parlor
chamber and staircarpets; cane set and wtadsorchairs;
high and low post and French bedsteads; floor tiicloih
mantle cloek; fender*; fire ironswork -and washstand<; dimug and kitchen tables; kuiyesand forks ;
china, glass and queensware; cooking otenslir, kitchenfurniture, Ac. Ac. P.AI.DAVIS-

marII Auctioneer.

LOUISIANA DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
New Yobk, March 11.

The Democratic Convention of Louisiana met
at New Orleans, on tho-Bth inst., and elcoteddelegates to the NationalDemocratic Convention,instructed for Cass.
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Ij*Oß KENT—ON£ HOUSE and . FIVE ACRES OF*VJ? GROUPfD.atDraddock’a FieldjUine nulesrfom llie'- -

-

u»yor PjUaburgt. Itiu a new Bncfc Ilou*e,ahd f* ln*c •
leaded for a ravern—la be called VHraddoclK** TlcltlHotel.” Pojsesjioa given Immediatflv; -Enoulte at ■ •

. .
JOHN ROBINSON? :*

. on Uieprcmlagg.feb2Srfw*
Appointment. —Charles Kent has been appoint*

ed aid-de-camp, with the rank of lieutenant
colonel to his excellency, Gov. Bigler. This is a
most excellent and deserving appointment. Col.
Kent, we understand, is a candidate for the
Sheriffolity; if nominated by the Democrats he
will run his Whig competitor in a manner that
will astonish all parties, Look out for the gal-
lanf. colonel—he is some when started.

Baltimore, March 11.
A large meeting was held this morning at tho

Exchange, in favor of the proposed railroad from
the terminus of the New York and Cumberland
road, to Sunbury. A convention on the subject
is to be held here on Saturday.

umi buoyant, with a >ligbt improvement iu some de-
scrip tiorv The Sugar, Coffee and Molasses market is
firm, with bat moderate stocks, and a good trade de-
mand.

i-
Only a few head were offered ; pricer ranged

fnun 4} to 4& live weight.
COVVB aNO CALVES—OnIy a few head weredisposed ofat 818 to25 perhead.

For Aeuu a «

fitflK DRUG STORK at ihs comer orHsfldfQd£(ii!i
X -streeu. *.

~

Tcbii:if >V»XOOftfIS,Totmhsirfei,'

■ The Whig Committee of Correspondence
met at the Court/House, onWednesday, for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the Whig
State tohe held inHarrisburgh, pn
the 26th.of March. Josiah Kma, Esq., took
the chair, assisted by a number of Tice Presi-
dents. and Secretaries;

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.—OnMonday morning. March ffiih,

at IA o’clock, at the late residence. of William Bayne,
dec’d, I'fenn, near O’Hara street, Fifth Ward, will besold, by order of Administrators, iho entire stock of
Household end Kitchen Fnrmture belonging to tliafes-
tote, embracing a generalasforaneut. sale positive/

Terms—Uaslt—'Currency. ■marlO
. F. JL. DAVIS, Auct’r

A. ' •.■■■i.Jfo* Sale. 7 >TWO STORY BRJCK SHOP-wiih &a*eV foots
40* by 80 feet: with onfcinch cyiindfrcnrjne,ana:

boiicp—au fa gooa order. Also, nu ihi* somesmall DwelJlugiloufie. TheL6clCOby 40fcetiS,yearft-iea«,j3iiaatedo»Liberty strcetyepposiie-thePennsyK
vanjji Ratlroad Tfckei OJSee, Fifth Ward, Apply to-^HOWAVfn*

: ■

Money continue* scarce, and rates light'Jtn the East*
era cities.

ASHES—-The demand for Soda ia mainly confined tosmall lots, to manufacturers. We note sales of about 30
Ciks, principally domestic ai3o3£c cub and lime; ofPearl Ash sales 18 bbls nnd casks, ranging from 5£ tooctiato; of Pot Ash limited sales,«l 405o t as In quality
Saierutus is selliog at 505}. '

APPLES—The market i« barely supplied with GreenApples, with sales at 3,5004,00 (j*bbl.
ALE—Tnerc continuesa regular brisk demand forthisarticle. We quote Manufacturers’'prices—regular dis-

count off for cash.
Bavarian Beer, per bbl-. gg qq
Common, per bbl —_ g qq

XX do goq
XXX do gw

Common, half barrel*- ........ 359XX do son
XXX do - 450Common, qr burrels. —. , 75

XX do 00XXX do 225BLOOMS—The demand tor Blooms is quite limited,and principally confined to small lots to manufacturers;
we quote at 854065 per ton.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—There continues abrisk de-mand for Buckwheat Flour to theretail trade, with butmoderate sopplies. We qante sales el 1,?5 toLSO 4> 100
IUO E». By the sack of 5>J fb«, 0010 100c.

BROOMS—The stock i* large and prices nominal.—V'l^.a,^.al 75ci Sl *°° K> 81,2501,?5frum stores.BFESW AX—Tlierc i* but liu]c,offeiing; good lou ofYellow we quote at21022c. U
BUTTER—Since our last revictsTlheTe has been a

speculative movement in roll and koatraticr for shipping,
which has leftoormorki'tbarcwithoundraricsin price;
we no>e sales of about 40 bhl* roll at 12015, kegs, salesof 04 krgs uinerng from 10012 as in quality, the marketclnrijigJimj with tin Increased demand.

BANK NOTE LIST.
Dayton, (0.) May 11.

A man had hisleg badly crushed at the freightdepot of the Great Miami Railway this morning.His limb was amputated, and ho is now doing
well.

CORRECTED DAILY BYBoob & Sargent, Exchange Banker?,
Comer <if Wood and Sixth sirerts, Pivjburgh. jeh«T;lin

' Ihe'followhig persona weredeclared duly elect-
ed to tlie Conrention—Han.C.Darragh and J.
O'Hara Deriny, Esq., Senatorial Delegates; T.
A. RoTrley, ,P. A. Way.F. G.Kay, Robert Porter

v and Thomas Steele, Delegates.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Hanks par.
Philadelphia u •«*••• “

Brownsville “

Bocks county“■
Hungarian Honda.—Any ona who wishes to

lay oat a dollar for one of these articles, can
hare an opportunity of doing so, aswo see them
for sale in several of the windows. Now is the
time to show yonr love of liberty. Only one
dollar—just think of it—and dirt cheap at that
Why, the signature of the “great Magyar”
alone, is worth twice the money.

State Bit and Branches • f
OtberSolveni Sinks-•• • fBk of Sandasicy--™--75
Granville so
Norwalk***»~ 50
l/rbaima ....... 5b
Wooster •

~ —• -25
INDIANA.

CAB O—LONDON HOOKS At Auction.—A iargo m-■ yolce ofchoice London Books have been-received
which wi'lbe told oa Saturday evening1. MarchlOih.
CauUoguee will be pnbii«hed« and . open for>
examination on Friday, at ibe salesroom*r corner ofWood aod Fifdi atrceta. E. M DAVIS,

b*i»9 , AunV. i

_ For ,✓
Iry ACBES OF. jUANty in> lois-i to.sdltjjurchaeers tAv situated near the. property of Coh{Wh»Dr de* *ceasedj"pne mile from. thaAliegnenyCcinfltery i-belnr- -
pariofjae Bxshop Fumu Funijer jsffirm&Uofi wiH be:

-

givenon :afplytnp«to the sabscnber.-oa ..the premises,' v:. .'ruee ofr acre, 5350 EBWAJU)sHAVNE3:- ;••

u Boston, March 11.In tho lower houso of the Massachusetts Leg-
islature a resolution was introduced denouncingthe compromise aots, and declaring the Fugitive
Slave Law unconstitutional, and that it ought to
be speedily repealed.

ChesterCo. (new Issue) u
ColombiaBndgeCo.- • • “

Danville “ “

Delaware co. u
•—* • • “

Doylestown “

Easton “ <

Germantown u *

W« G. n»OABTHIC¥,Auctioneer
State Bk and Branches • I

ILLINOIS*
. PROFS*av* ,FOKvSA|<B»rFHE subscriber oflera fbrsatei on. very, reasona&'e •»

JL terms; thefollowingProperty—viz: 4 :>

M &OI?SE tNo, no Ponn street, between Kay stnei and EvatisUfc-
ley; andLot 2? feet fYot»t, exiehdlng back liSfedt toan alley. The house 4oneof the beat building, ~nA
in One of themostpleasaiu aeighboihooda in lheCitv.FIVE LOTS—Erabracmg-coraetofFront and”Fbnv ' '
street* r one hundred and five feet front onFerry.aad60feet pji Front street,-with a good three sioryjjrick
bQjlJio/yon the coTcer-a 2 story frame on Front si—, *

ana twoJJnafc BuildiiifrejnsediLs■hopß.ouFerryju. ' . ■a LOT, 31 feet front ny 80 deep,on Front.betweenAlarkpt andFerry streets.
•i A .LOT,wah.verycouveweafFrartevDwe!Ubjr;:£dt- •
2 ',,retiiS22?^oslV ls^u CongressandKim streets*<A.UOmSB dnd LOTon :wylie eireer. near the new -Court House. The bouse n well at range land in nodorder, and is now.occupied asa Hole!. '

■:.■■:?
v A THREE STORV BRICK, on Smilhfield street,near Seventh,being iuan excelleuihniitjpsaJo^aUbn-*Th

.

e jsiS) hy 80 feet deep,freirung onSnuthfietd sL
A .COTTAGE FRAME? and LOT, 29 by M feetfronting on Anne and nobitison'streets,A)legbenTCity.' - '

This ltd verydesirable audp!easautlo:aUoQtb;aiesi-- :"
dence.

t TIIRBE LOTS, on. Centre. strect-andPastutetanp.-
In Allegheny City, 30 by 00 fert each, near thftTesz-deaceol Mr Peter Jennmgs. ,

i NINE LOTS, in the town of-McKeesport*-each AO ■•■ rI feethy 150 Severalof these are on the AlaiAstreet,
.. . BLKyEN ACRESinLunetown* onlheMonoctrahsla,HiverjonwhiDhthereare fonrhotfsesv- Therjearejwme
six orseven acres ofexcellent fcione Coal and abun>danceofUmc3loncr coiiveDiginmibp:lftnH»nff - Bnii,:two Coat Pits oppn.

RO LOTS io the town, of .Columbia,63 feet by 150all level,and well located The ien*atof N

each ,Lpt .has ilie privilege, of using whatever -Stonn
Coal he may retimre. for; hisownr osCvfromantt'nesr^'*h*

t
Lo®lfs. ;Colmpbia is a pleavanr siiaanonoaulttbank or the BJonoiigabeJa river, a short diiishcfe'betowLock No.3, in the midst ofan extensive' Stone Co*tre-gton.and would be a .desirable pomffor matmfitetnnnxestablishments. *

Beaolmtions were passed in favor of General
Scott, for thePresidency, and. John J. Critten-

-den, of Kentucky, for Vice President; also, the
old stereotyped resolution in opposition to the
■Tariff of 184C*L

NEW YOEK MARKET—March 11
Lancaster Banks • «

Lebanon
State Bank Branch 50Bk of Illinois* 75

ftyTACICINERY, Wkdow Sas*« Wirdow- FhsmeS,
«I» Wimow SmrrTBBS, Doom, Mavtle Pieces, Lvx-
DE& Cabpkktsr’sßbkches, At Aucnos.—Will be soldon Saturday, March I3th, at 10o’clock In the forenoon,-
atthe PJ&neing MiU, lately occupied by John' Black, onWaiiiingion street, immedmtely above the canal bxtdeerin the Third Ward, city of Pittsburgh, allthe maclna-
®ry null, aoionj? which mayhe mentioned inpartme following:—oneside planelng machine, one cited*'ar saw, one morucmgnioctwie,a first ararge lot of window cash, wnjdow frames and shutters*Boors, mantle pieces, lumber* earpenter’a benches, 4c-
Carpenters and those in want of the above a nicies.’•hould attend thesale ,as he Is determined to sell all eff,
havin » retired from thatbbimess. Termsaisale-

g*a*9 w. g.McCartney, auciv.

KENTUCKY.
Cotton...Dull.
Floor...Sales 6000 bbtg State, at 4,80@4,87;

Indiana, 4,76@5,0Q.
Wheat...Sales 700 bushelsSouthern rod at 00

@9Bo. ;

Corn...Sales .20,000 bus. Southern mixed at
62®G30.

Montgomery co.
Northamberland

AllJSolvent Bank* f
MISSOURI.

PottsviUe SlateBk and Branches ■ I
MICHIGAN.

, A resolution was adopted setting the 29th of
Maynest, apart for holding the primary meet-
ings; and the 2d of sune os the day for the
meeting of the Contention to nominate a county
ticket.

Assault. —A man named Caldwell, from Kit-
tanning, made an assault on a Ur. Beach, of
this city, with a fcowie knife, on Wednesday, at

the Allegheny wharf. Caldwell was arrested and
brought before Alderman Steel, by whom he was
held to bail in tho sum of one hundred dollars,
for his appearance at Court.

Rending «

Sehttyjkillco. M
Washington u
Weal Branch M

Ail Solvent Banks 5
WISCONSIN.

Marine Sc Fire Ins. Co.at
Milwaakie 5

TENNESSEE.
Wyoming ......

«

Carlislej
Cb&mberebarg f
Erie }
Gettysburg!)
Harrisburg |
Uonesdaie fMiddletown f
Wayacsburg fYork Banks |
Relief Notes |United States Bank 15
Allegheny City Scrip • • par
Allegheny Co. “ ..premPittsburgh City a •• -par

NEW YORK.
New York City parCountry Banks tNEW JERSEY.

Beef... Sales 100 bbls prime, at 6,00@G,25;
mcsß, 9 t 12®9,25.

Stocks—Ohio 6's, lllinois Internal Im-
provement bonds, 76; Indiana Canal bondfl, 90;
Unite!! State 6’s, 1867, 108J; do 1868, 118.

Ail 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

All Solvent Banks*•»**. #

- 5

JE©*Wo sec that workmen are engaged in
cleaning the canal in Allegheny, above Fedr.
eral street, of the mad and rubbish, which has
been congregating there for years. They are
also repairing the tow-paths, and 'niilding the
sides of thecanal np with stone, so as to pre-
rent the eneroachment of the water. > It weald
bo good policy, if theproper authorities would
cause the same course to be pursued with refer-
ence to the canal baßin, as it is now nothing bnt
s collection ofrubbish and mad, intermixed with
stagnant water; and cannot bo otherwise than a
canse of disease. This conld hare been easily
done before thewnter was let in,butwe presume
it ib now too late to be accomplished thepresent
season.

SOUTH CAROLINA. H
Ail Solvent Banks**-- u

GEORGIA.

cobputubb,Kiicukx
Auctios.—Will be.sotd on Saturday morning, the20lb, at lu o’clock in the forenoon, nithcdwelbug house

•°» W* C MarpbeyyNo JG2Thlrd street, corner ofCher-ry alley, at! his enure Household Furniture* KitchenUtensils. Ac ,as he is declining housekeeping. Among
theassortment may be mentioned in part thefollowing:Feather beds and bidding,high nnd low post bedsteads,
card tables, dining and breakfast tables, wish standi,
sewing stinds, bartais,fanc> and common chairs, rock*
ing chairs, fenders, fire irons, stair rods*, knives andforks, parlor, ball and stair carpeting, hearth togs,'door
mats, glassware, china, and qaccnsware, a large lot ofkitchen utensils, Ac. The*above furniture has only
bern a fear months m use, and has been kentia-lbe bestof order, and will be well worthy dieatU nuonof house-keeper.* and those in want of such articles.raaiO W. G. McCARTNBV,Anet’r.

Arrested. —Catherine M'Gregor—better known
as Cass M’Gregor—was arrested in the diamond
lost evening, and taken to the watch house in a
state of beastly intoxication, wbere she made
the night hideons with her lond cries and pro-
fanity.

EVENING. AllSolvent Banka*** ]i
ALABAMA.Cotton...The market is steady at unchanged

rates. All Solvent Banks*—« S
LOUISIANA.

Flour...Sales 6,500 bbls State and Ohio at
$4,87®5,06}. -

B-lANS—Tbc market is very bare, and the article
much wanted We have sales of 15 bbla fro all while at
1,02; 3do 1 T5. Mixed we quote at 1,2$ to 1 3t.

BUCKETS asp TUBS—Maeufoeiorers of the BeaverBuckets and Tubs have reduced their prices. a**d sale*
are now made in lots, by our merchants, at 1,75551,87 fortbc former, and otf?7. for the latterarticle.

All Solvent Bonks 11EXCHANGES.
tirain...Saies 2500 bus Southom white wheat

at 1080 bus.; 10,000 bus prime yellow corn
at 71c.

New York 1 prom
Philadelphia* •• ••1
Baltimore***—* } n
CioeinnsU--* - •1 dis.
LooisviUe ».**i u

SL Louis* 11 “
E&* Tho sale at the store of 11. C.

Kelly, No. 20 Fifth street, will be resumed this
morning at 10 o’clock by P. M. Davis, Auction-
eer. There is still a large stock remaining;
among which is Spanish indigo, 4 bales muslin,
a large <juantlty of superior fish, spices, groce-
ries, &c.

Provisions.... Sales 400 bbls mess Pork at
$14,76; prime at $l4. Sales 150 bbls Lard at
BJ@9c. Beef unchanged.

BULK MEAT—The firmness noted in our lasi bascontinued. mid tn seme Instincts higher rntesfcnv©
been obtaind. Kempt* have fallen off. Wo notice
among the iranMietions sales of 10.000 fbs nt forShoulders and 8 for Mams ; 14 000 do do at 6f,f*ffis7*e,
cash, Uojr round , 20 WW do Bulk Hams, invertor cot, ot
*!•*; 20,OIK) doat 8e; 40,030 lb t, hog round at s|o, Of
di'Tfe.essh.

All Solvent Banks*• • *

__ DELAWARE.
AU SolventBanks* .....pat
Small N0te5*........|

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks par

VALUE OF COINS.

PHILADELPHIA MABKET- March 11 Coontyy Banks
VIRGINIA

American CMd (new)*par. Jdo do (old)*spreni
Sovereigns 5 4,85Guineas 5,00
Fredericsdoers 7,80
Ten Thalers*- 7,85
TenGoitders 3,90Louis d’or 4,25Napoleons*,—....... 3,00
Doobioocs,’Patriot* •. 15,70

do Spanish-- lfijso
Ducats •

—........243

Cotton...The demand is rather better, and
without change in price.

Flonr.-.Thero was not much enquiry for ex-
port to-day. The sales reached 800 bbls at
$4,25 for fair middling brands.

Corn Meal...The market is firmer, with far-
ther sales of 300 bbls Brandywine at $3,25.

8ye...1s steady at $3,50.
Wheat...Sales 100 bus prime Pennsylvania

white wheat at 103o.; red 9Q@9Jc.
Corn...Dull, for want of vessels to go; cash

sales of 6000 bus Southern yellow is reported at
69J@600.

Oats at 37$ for Delaware, and 38@390 for
Pennsylvania.

Groceries...The demand is fair, but no sales of
any consequence were elfeoted.

Provisions... The market is firm, but owing to
the reduction of stock, holders are asking full
prices.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof ihe reace, in and for the Countyof Allegheny: .
The petition of J G Arbothsot, Second Ward, City

of Allegheny,m tbu County aforesaid, humbly tbeweih,That yourpemloner bath prondedhimself with materialsfor the accommodation of travelers.and others, at Msdwelling house m the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will bo pleased to grant hima license to ‘keep a public house of entertainment. And your peii- inoner, as m dnty bound, wiUprav- i

, . ... ... X G AHBUTHNOT. IWe, the subscribers, ciuzcna of the Wardaforesaid: 1do certify that the above peLitioncns of good.repute for 1honesty and temperance,amlis wellprovided withbouse 1room and conveniences forthe accamniodatioa and lodg* |ingof strangers and travelers,and tliat said tavern is ne*cessary. .
a wolf, A Ataglnn. J Boyd. W J Atlee. M Canning-;b*m, J Smith, Wn Moore, J Fletcher, L Stewart, A M

dllmtii. F. Sutton.WroOHc*. fcnarlOtfi,*

IACON—A pretty nciivo demand continues to pte-
i. and holders have been in some instances enabled

Bk of V*. and Branched | ]
partners* Bk ABranches I 'Valley Bk and Branches I
Exchange Bk A Branch’s # lWheeling Bonks i jdo Branches. • «.* i

NEW ENGLAND |
Alt SolventBanks f ;

Drunkenness. —A Mr. JohnMorrison was com-
mitted to prison, yesterday, for 24 boors, by
Alderman Stoele, for indulging a Itetle too freely

to obtam an advance. We notire the foitnwlng sales
duringihe wr»k : 10 000 lb< Hams. Sidesand Shoulders
at Sic ; 10 hhtls >*ides and Mams at B*c ; *» hbd* cimr
Sices at 10 000 Sides and Hums at 8*53529*; 10,000tbs
ribbed Sides »i Bc. rarrenevf 10cask»Shoulders Hams
nnd Sides at7*. f *.fft>*c; 1900 tbs country «h<mlders at
?c, t 23 bhds shoulders and hums at 75?90 cash ;
oon &■* Ham« at o*c ; 10 Mid* «i-lcs and shoulders at ?*
©**c BGO fijs eioar 'idee stßJej io.noO B* *ides P*c;
HKh Iba.Shoulders st 7*c; 4 hhdi Hums aiOJc; 20.000
B>*country S ;d«s and Shoulders, to arrive, at B*s?7*c;

of Mess Pork in a small way are made at 815 to

■» -JW ■a.'’ *■
'

Opening of the Canal. —To morrow, is tho day
fixed by (be Board of Canal Commissioners, for
lettingtho water into the canal This will be a
subject of great rejoicing to our shippers; afid
wo may expect to see a heavy business done by
our forwarding merchants. Our warehouses are
filled with country prodace and other nrticles,
waiting shipment to tho Bast. We may datethe
commencement of tho-springvbiieiness from this
time;.and thing gires evidence the
long period of dullness whichwe have experien-
ced, jrill.be succeeded by one of the busiest :sca-
sons which our.merchants have known for some
time. • ''

'
* j

•4* *
TWO HUNDRED ACRES of enpellor STOVE

GOAL, with llouee, Railroad) &c« Thtrpropeny has -afront of 140 rods on iheMonoogahcla riverran ox- ,;

cellMtlandlngr good gradeahd foundation forßinrOmli.—with enough-level gronndnt one- point for'house*.
gardens of locations formanufactories,-^-v* •*

m deep enooehto allow horses to be usedinhaailng oni the.Ceal—the
or ordinary'asejr.is ndt surpassed Byanyin the country, v

*
. - , r

In my absenctMny Agent, James, Blakely, Esq . willgive all necessary tnformationr and bo authorized to
J

give warrantee deeds for auvpropcTtyKft’d -

.
JAMES MAY,

: -No. .lip- Penn street.

in the wlno cap.
FORT OF PITTSBURGH.

r ' : «• \i

Vagrancy.—Sarah Moss, was committed to the
eocaty jail for ten days, on Wednesday, by Al-
ders&iQ Thompson, on a charge of vagrancy.

0 9 mcusg WATKS ih ms CHANNEL.
V *£•**

ldjMigur cured Hams »e quote regular tulcs to the
trade nt Jo*a?lb*cby the tierce

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Pnmnsou, Brownsville.u Baltic; Beonet, Brownsville.a M'kccj Hendrickson, McKeesport.

“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton“ Geoessoc, Conani, West Newton.“

». Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Michigan No. Boies, Beaver.
“ Forest Cay, Murdock, WelisvideM DiurnaJ, Conweli, Wheeling.
“ Pittsburgh, Koudu, Cincinnati.u Jane PraakJtn, Benedict, Louisville.1retie, Ai’Cllntoek,Nashville.
“ Empress, Cox, Zanesville.
“ \Vellsvilto^ChgLUer|tfnnfiah-

Baluc, Bettnei, tfrowu?Wlle
Atlantic, Parkinson, do
J. M’hee, Hendrickson, McKeesportThomas &hnver. Uoitoy, WcatNevron
Ueaessee, Conant, West NewtonB. Ba>ar(l,Pccble»{Kli£abelh.
Michigan No.Botes, Beaver.Brilliant, Grace. Cinotuuaii
Winchester, Moore. Wheeling

11 Beaver, , si. Loui*.
14 Wcllsville,Ch iaUer,Bunfiah

4 ' 11 •*
' 1

ggj"FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

CHEESE—We note an increased demnnd Ibr good
lo*.r of Western Reserve, wilh sales of about 400boxes
during Hie work at 61527a.

CORN MEAL—Sales from stores at 455550 c per bash-
el.

ri’O the Honorable the Judges of the Connof General
£ Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, m ondTibr the County

of Allegheny: .
The, pennon of. Tfugu Gallagher,the SJWard* Pitts*

bnrgh, u the County aforesaid, horably sheweth, .That
yourpeliuouerhath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others,atbisdwell-1
ing house tn the Ward aforesaid, and prays that yourlHonors willbe pleased to granthim a license to keep a Ipublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asi
ui dutybound, will pray. GaLLaGHER. i
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Word aforesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperauce.and is wellprovided wim bouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers, And that said tavern la ne-
cessary.

Michael O’Hara, John Hansel,Felix Laverty, Robert
A Laughlln, Henry Reauraont, George Funaton, Hugh
Doyle, James MlDeuougb, John Wallace, Hugh. ftl*Goo»nlgie, John Martin, M W Lewis. fmartf^*

T "

Vi .

.-vj;. =

V "■ £

SV.7*?L'-

Bobcmla Glass Worfce*
ADAMS. HOSEMAN Sf CO.,

Manufacturers of flint glass, ia aii it*
variety. We have. aUo, on band, Lighting; Rod

Insulators, of a superior pattern to any thing yet pro-
dneed.

COTTON YARNS—Wc quote Manufacturer'sprices
No. 5. 0.7, 15* I No’ 18, 24

8,9, 10, •—— * 17 CandleWick, •......10
t(—l2- • .——lB ! Cxrpet Chain, oq
13, 19 | Coverlet' Yarn,—-20
14. 2» i Cotton Twine,--—2O
17. .........—23 { Balling, ™IQ

PIANOS FOR KENT.-The .subscriberveryg°j)d ptaiiosforßem,'> Also,.for saterotr.twosecond baud Pianos, in excellent condition: > •
H. RUBBER. So. 101Tlnra at,

“

marl - ■ Signof tbcGoMen Bee jiiva.Cloverpeed.-Dull at $5,621 bus.
Whisky...Lower sales ae 22c gal. in bbls.

Railroad Celebration.—Upwards oftwo hundred
invited guests left Allegheny City, yesterday
morning, at eight o’clock, to assist in the uele*
brxtion of the opening of the Ohio and Pennayl.
TaniaRailroad .to Masstllon. Nine of the largo
passenger cars of the Company were taken
along. They reached Massillon yesterday, and
it is their intention to return to.day.

Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 :o 15 per
cent, by giving ns a call.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Riwb street*.
feblSOm: Pittsburgh.P»

CINCINNATI MARKET—March 11
COPPER—We give dm Card price of Um Pittsburgh

Coppe' Work* Ingots ID 10tfOcui per p'ouml. Sheet—-
fur Brazier* v4(®dsc.

(jOPPfr.tiAS— Sell* til $d 1:703.1d per barrel.
CORPAG b,— Ibe fo. lowing is toe card pneeof Rope

Manilla, by the Coil,-—~-—lsc
** when cut.-*—— —lfle

White Rope, by Coil, —11 c
*• when cal. ——« |g<*

Tarred do by coil, K>o
Do when rut.-- *• — llc

Manilla Red Cord*, —Bl,S?o"££Oo:t,2s
Hemp do - S4'6O3‘'!t d3oTUO

CRACKERS—The market is well supplied. We give
Cur table corrected oud quote:

- *5
- vS.^'

'
*

*

'

' I
-If ~

'

S|

.

-

: Jj
-

:
"

,i^'

. '. ,/. 4|
fIUJ I* ET-ONB WAREHOUSE,on Liberty, 6ipg. -

**

JL the head of Wood street. 7with a vacant L«t „
<»

Wln>gnv fQ ** ,tt **enastrtet »a *w o«eop*ed by »

Possession given Ist ofAptness?. JSntraireof ' ** * »-m**
'n-M " .

~

- &*- ’♦
,

.ii
; .

<v >v_ %

..
..

rt
,

SO thollonomble the Judgesof the Coart ofGeneral ll ' ’

-Quarter Sessionsof the reace ia and-forthe Ccwity 3
Alleghenyr #

- s ,

,• The petition, of John Favaae, oC First AVard, P tts« ,bttrgb, uUhe county aforwanhhumbly shevetbfwTlurt t
your petitioner hath provided h*mseJC-wdhj«aterials «. » _

,for the accoiamodaiian of travelers others, ms *

hudweilwghoa ein the Ward aforesaid,andpr»yaU|*| ,

* y. <

yonr Horfora will be p!en?ea to grant him ft. license to n
keepapabhc house ofenlertalnmcm Ana yowpeU« “

T,o«r,«mbutytaanJ7*mpmr. JollNS!A^dEr ,
,

i\ ”

. We, the subscriber*,ein*eti9 of the •>• S ,>T *

> r
do certify that the obw petitioner is of good ftpnto * J* * y
lor honesty and temperance, and is weJJp/ovided snth. * ■£
hou«e room and convenience* for ine accommodation ‘ »t "

» y

and ladgikg ofstranger and travelers, and. that said
tavern is ,r »r *« - “L- -

—<«r i j.
"

John Wriloet John Moore, *T B Bnffiim. J fell} ,
.

<

Hogh Koaiwg.Wm »jnn.f <3 Kuy, J MSle*en., J 01 i v
.

’
1

IILRingwalf, Philip Wiseman, J rihiy JW'i -film ,- 1-' •-
fi.TaTlor—CArooiel. rmurtJ-Tt

Flour.. .Quiet.
Whiskey ~.16^0
Clover heed...Sales at 5,25@5,50 ijj) bushel
Lard...la good demand; sates 2000 kegs pninv,

at flc, and of 100 bbls at 80.
ProTMions...Very little doing in meat, but

prices oro unchanged; mess pork is held at $ 15.
Sugar...Sales 200 lihds at 4J(ih'l jo.
Molasses...Sales 200 bblß at 80@iJ01c.
Coffee...2ol bags coffee sold at 10j@10|.
The river has fallen 2 feet since last ovening.

We quote at 8,25@3,27.

ForSaleor Beni, 1 ‘

TXTABEHOBSE No> l4t.comof ,ot iuid-.Ffoi)t •■>?f bem^aaeligible»*MidJorbiuiDeM4>jiany .-v" /—•.•

>*nu Fonerms, enquire of W„ HYAft,m 3 ;...- atßyans No.-tflFif<Jnitr<eV

WALL PAPER. T„„
A Orest Bargain Offered. ' '

HE ssbscnber, having; eßga£ea-'.m.anoiher'br&neh'.o , >.j i ..

ot baeincM, desire?to sdl odWus entire stoek ofBSft COOfl?! SOOTS and SHOES: aodt also. ' ,
hi* new Store, at the-corner ofPride street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue The stoek is one of the best in the
oily—having been.selected with esoeeie! care tethe id-teresisof the retail trade,—and wiJlbesoldata haraiin

febiailm » HRNR-Y-ttKlSk* '

I. BHIDLE,
So. 09 Smltbfleld Street, Pittsburgh,

HAS Jo»t received bis Spring Slock of PAFFIR
HANGINGS,of every variety of style and finish,

fr*m I2J cents to 31 per piece.
Twenty eaies now opening—patterns new, colors

beautiful- and prices low, to suiuhc times.
Those having houses* to paper, and merchants buying

to fell again, should call aud examine, before porcho*
jing elsewhere. Also—-

fid dozen Band Boxes;
IMO piecesCunam Paper;

- 3tio do Lemon Color—plain;
400 do Black do;

i?00 do Blae do i
£OO do Cream do;
fO Centre Pieces.

ALSO—BLOOKiMARBLE PAPER) for Public ITalli,
of every description, with satiable Columns, Cops
ltase* and Bordering, farnfehed at short nonce.

All of which will De sold LOW, for CASH or RAGS,
at the Wail PaperStore of J. SffIDLE,

_

SmUhfield rgh^

TO the Honorable the Judges ot the Court of General
Qaarter Sessions of the Peace m and for the County

of Allegheny:
The petition ofP C Jone«, of Upper St. Clair town-

ship, County afore«oid, hotnbly shewetb, That your pe-
titioner hath provided himself with materials for the ac-
commodation of iravelors and others, at his dwelling
house, in the township aforesaid, and prays that you
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house ot entertainment. And your nctiuonerr
as in duty bound.will pray. DAVID C. JONLS.

We, thesubscriber*, eilizens of the township aforesaid,
docertify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for
honesty andtemperance.andisweU provided wttb bouse
room and conveniences for the accoramodalionand lotJg-
in gof strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is
jieeessary.

J p. Ross, Joseph Craig, Jonathan Midillcswanh, Jno
win Kerr, James Wiseman, Wm M’Ktand-,

jothoa Steveni, Joseph M’Greftor, David Foster, R
Bit/gham, John Seville, Wm Moibolland. |marll;3i»

<0 the Honorable the Judges of the CourtofGeneral
A Quarter Sessionsof the'Pe&ce,m&nd ibriheCoanty
if Allegheny:
The petition of Geo H. Beil Fourth Ward. Pittsburgh t

m the uoiutty aforesaid, humbly showeih, Thatyoor
petitioner iiath provided brmselfwiih-mateifaUfor
the accommodation of travelers and othetSj-' ct Us
dwelling houseviu tho Ward'afore-aid} and-prays-
your Honors will be pleased to grout him a license to <keep a public house ofentertainment. And your po»:
noner,as wdotyboandK wiUeverpay.' -•'

GGO.il. BELL. ;

•Wcv ihe aabscnbors,.ciuiens ofthe'ward aforesaid.’
docertify that the above petitioner Is of goodrepnte for.;
honesty and teraperanee and is well pTDvidedwiut home i
room and conveniences for theaccommodation nnd ladg- vmg ofstrangers and travel©rs>and that sold tavern; Is.!

Water Crackers
Duller <Jo
Dyspepitc do
Sugar do
Sodn do
Pilot Dread-

s3HO
4.55

* 3.50
• "-per pound

6l<36f
—. 300

marietta, Parkerahorgb and Uocklnc-L-tSttiJ 1 port Packet.,
JE&HiSISL The steamer 11A1L COLUMBIA,AB.Master, will leavo Piustinrgh every Monday,
nl J o’clock, e. M.; returning will leave Hockiugoort
every Tuesday, at 0 o’clock, a. M- fiF

Passengers end shippers may rely on the u’most ac-comraodatiou and promptness. W. 11. WIIKKLKR,ma rt> No, j 4 Murlcet st>vet

rpO-LET—TlioSrAßol'AlMiLbUiJA^rtjbHUQl/SK
1 —adlolniog tho Theatre, FlfiU street. PuttbaisiuPossession given on the Utof April KnaotreoCBTKWART.& GUjU AityVst -

No $7Fifth street. >■ £65“ The steamerPittsburgh arrived on Thurs-
day morning, at.dxalf after six-o’clock. She
brings abont ono hundred and fifty passengers,
mostly bound for the East; The' Pittsburgh
failed to make her connection with the morning
train on the Pennsylvania Railroad, in conse-
quence of her detention by fog.

febStfA Soap Boiler Wanted*

GOOD WAGES WILG BE PAID.-Enquire airuis
otriCß. or at G. V. ARBUTUNOf'S Soap Factory,

Seventh street. martf:lw
COpfrL&-fhe advance ami firmness noiioedin'our

lasi lias continued, witii an upward tendency. Thestock
inourrca kem quite light. winch preventslarge oper*
nuons. We notice, however, sales of about SOU bags
in small lots ranging from 1OJ01OJ; by the bog 11c; the
ha* tom market continues (turn The loUowwg is from
the New V ork Commercial:

SEMINARY BUILDING FOR BENT —A eotttte.andoulbolldinr,well filledfor BSeminaryfar Totui*iadlei.ora School Jiltßoyjfwuh alioai'teoAdrePof-ground,orchard and Shrobbery. Would be tented to aprivate IhraHy, bat aschool wouldhe preferred..The placebisbetn thought particularly desirableI,for
such purpose. Enquire of ’

• *S
A. WILKINS St ttk

BACON—10 bhds. Shoulders;10 do Hams;
5 do Sides; Received and for sale by

I*.B. WATERMAN & SONS,
Nos. 60 and 91 Water, and 0i Front si.

For Wbceltag t

vrn. K?/,r?!? S«luril »v. at 10 A. M‘for Beaver, Wolli-Tiri*’ cu^ny i a &d Wellsbargh'4 tetartun«, leavesifmfdnW' &‘ca‘’envil!e, Wellsvil!e and Beaver everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridry, at 8 A- AI. '

d«n
O
or n^piy°oaWaH'oMo” g unla^e < !i

ARM3TRONG, CROZEH A Co.,Agents,
TheWinchester is a new side wheel boah'and'bfyiio

largest and hnest steamer ever built for the trade Pas-seogenand shippers caa depend on her remaining intnc trade. IdecSl

or~>

District Court. —Before Judge Forward—ln
the ease ofAlex. Negley vs. Daniel'Negley, No,
liB7, April term,-the Jury returned a verdict of
$1,227,66 for the plantiff. This case has occu-
pied the attention of thn Court for'&ome time;
and will now, we see it stated be carried to the
Supreme Court.

Buckets aNdtubs—-
-70 doz. Beaver Buckets;
5 do Tuhg, targe;
00 Ttesi’s Tubs: For rale J»y

L. 8. WATERMAN & SONB

Groceries exhibit increased firmness without nov ac-
tive advance The week's sales ntnount 10 *J73hngs
Java coffee at •lOjtfJlle, ICOO sJuracoibo do at 009},
5350 Jamai *n. Gnpunyra, Porto Rico and Rio Janeiro
at 50?5 African and Pt Domingo at 7s©B, 100
tierces and I’4jD l>rln Orleans Molamfs at 5OO
hlids Cuba part at i\ ; 3(30 Cardcna* do pan ot l&fSlgD;
1473 bhd* Orleans sugar at 40£J; 710 Cuba doot
4}; 175 Potto Rico do at 51031; and 1100 boxes brown
liavotm ut 4i<2>s}. Teas nre mote sought after; the
rntatouge of greenn and btacirs offeied this morning
lounri ready hovers ot previous figures

DRI&.D KRUT-Slhch our last review, Peaches and
Apples have come m mote freely, witha good moderate
demand, prices, however, are not so firm. We uouce
sales of33 bids Appoint 1,50 to 1.75. Sales ofPeaches,
In lots, aid 5(1 to3 00, principally bus.

DKIkD Bfcfsb— bales of Suger cured canvassed at
9010 c by the i/orco. Commone-08frc.

necessary* ••

'■ ■ j-■/•■/v' r
S Pinkerton, John McMasters, Maxarle^. Jno:

M’Clang, L Myers. J D MeGilL J Young, N McDonald,;
DK Lmtnn, wmllunier, Wm al Poner,W C Roe.°-

marlO3t ••• .■■■

i eV !

- '".V ■ P- . , ~->
*- ** J•* V
if «; u

CHURNS—db doz, aaaoned aues, (piae coopuragr,)
for sale by

maid 1.. S. WATERMAN & SONS. Td the Honorable the Judges of the Conn of General
Quarter Sessionsof thePeacem andfor the Countyof Allegheny.

The petition of James.Yoomj, of theßorongh ofLawreftcevilte, in the cornuy aiATesaid, humbly 'abaw-;
eih, That your pcmionef ha* provided h-BiMlf With
matenals.foruie&cconiniodatfoaof travelersand others,'
at his dwelling house, in .the borough aforesaid, andipray«.that : yonr Honors w*U be pleased to grant uim a
Ucense to keep a public house of entertainment And :
yourpetitioner, as in dmy bound, wiUpTay.

• •• ; jaSh5S young, iWe, the subscribers, citizens of theaforesaid borouEb,do certify that the above petitioneris of good re-J
pute for honesty and temperance; and is well provided]
wnhhouse room and conveniences for iceaccomrnodn*;nonand lodging of strangers and travelers;and that sriid-tavirnis necessary •

Wm Brown, M Jl’Colloogh, jr,- H MDocaldson. tn>Sibley, Gervlt Walnwngbt, Jerrmiah Flemlnjc.Thoa'B.act, HunlerWLarigblin, Ftancis Btolh,’Geo FBhilih,'Mailhew Grenienlhal. G W Decker ■; fin»»l<Kt*

Marbio-lffKnteia. 1 5
* LARGE etocfc or the imi.i bonunfnl MANTELS-fx made of theEnertqnaliiyof Foreign and Domex' <

UoMmble; manu&eturedbyraMbmeryyatwayaooband « -
saa made tororder ortshort notiee, at price®’mitjrwir ■fromfl!s to.9looeacb-pQrohaser»nreinTi(edtocafl
and examinethe stock and prices, 319 i 3iL'antfAW Xabv v.
erty street opposite Southfield.

mftTl.lm V? TF.<WALbAC*S

Detention. —The passengers on the oxproiis
train of thePennsylvania Railroad,‘who should1
have arrived here on Vednesday, d|d not reach
this city until yesterday morning,i abont 0 o’-
clock, when they were brought in by theaccom-
modation train from Turtle Creek.

Allegheny ttlsrer Trade.RBQVLAE FRANKLIN PACKETS
T*,E£no steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEW«. Hi NNi, leaves the Alle-|U»; wharffor Franklin,every Monday and Thursday,SPRING RIBBONS—A. A. MA&ON 2b Co. have ju«t

received end opened 40 cartons Spring Ribbons,
rich and soperlor styles. toarO
OffLKS ANb SAVINS.—Jumxreceived over 60 pieces
O black Silksand Satins, GladSilks, Bonnet ami Ho
rouce SUk» of every width and color.

• A. A. MASON A CO.,
02 and 04 Market street.

FRA'THEKe—There t» o brisk demand for pood lots i
at udvanced prices The Block is quite light. We quolo <
sales from stores at 35040 c. 1

FLObß—Receipts during the pail week have been i
only moderate.suiiicicuUy.however,fordemands Fates i
mine beginning 01 the week wens p.ineipally made at i
830003,05; liter, however, roccipls increased, and i
prices slightly declined. OnTbursduy. sales of 40 bbls
r itiu Ht Sd.Oa ; 36 >lo at3,10} 33 Jo3,03; lbO do at 3 10;
aw do at d.OO, Oildo ultra at 3,U; 80 do at 3.00; 40 do

60 dn aid Id. Monday, sales of 00 hhtj at 2 00?
20 do at2 95; 10 do at 3.00 j 10 do at 3,00. Tuesday. 30
bbls at 3.00; 10 do tit 29 >; 3ti doextra at 3,00; ;1U do at
3 00. Wedr.osday, 00 bbls at 3.00,30 do at 2.09 ; 1C do
at2ost 31 do extra at 3.12; GO do at 3,00: SO do at *2.05:
83 do at 2,95 Thursday, 183 bbls at 2,05; fctj do at 2 lid,
100 do at 290. Market c.osetfrather dull. The follow*
inp wan tlte stale of the Flour market in Philadelphia:

Floub, Ac.—•<& dull heavy feeling pervades the mar*
bet for State afidwestern brands, and quotations for
the lowor grades linve undergone some reduction. The
export enquiry is almost suspended, while that lor the
east continues limited-, and lorn! dealers operate wrh
caution- The amount on sale i* ample, nnd this, with
Ihe unsatisfactory English intelligence, has depressed
prr oe* The week's transactions add up 25,000 bbls—-
ordinary to straight State nnd good common Ohio 4.31$
©5,00; mixed lo fair Induna out! Michigan. choice
state and favorits round hoop Ohio 4.87405,121; fancy
Genesee. Michigan and Ohio 512403,374, extra Indi-
ana, Michigan nnd Ohio 5,3?i05,62ft, and extra Gen
esee 6.37J0U 00 bbl. Ponthern Is more plentifuland
considerably cheaper, the sales embracing 0400 bbls—-
mixed to favorite ordinary new 4,671050*. ami fancy
do $,1°405-15| fc> t»bl. Rye flour is scarce and wanted.
There have been 470 bbls 6neb:>ughSiit3tJS4o3.Bl4—an
improvement. Corn meal Mill HuiM stock and active
retract nt belter nrices; tbesal.es Include uOQ bbls, Jar*,
sev nt 3,37*03,43*; Brondywinq 3,500350| f bbl. ;

MOLABSPS—The advance and firmness noted in our
last is well maintained, with further salosof140 bbls m |
low, varying from 3-* to 33c. The following show*
the condition of the market in Cmeinnau;
“"Moussss— IThe market continues finn, but-the stock
fteing hcTit■only small salts have beon made.- Apoat
300 bbls have oeen received duung the week, but a
great proportion of it has been of an inferior flesenp-
fion nnd was »>oid at from 23 to Sflc, but,primecontina'ds
to«ell tt 30c, at which the market closed fiihK: Owing
to the comparatively short time In whtClUhe slock has
now come up*and the scarcuy of lonrtngc, connect*
ed >yiib the fact Umt the stock now in market isunuso*
ally kihMl . dealers arc beginning to entertain eenote
apprrhenrinfcgihat thrre will oe much difficulty mnb-
tainniga sufficient supply for the balance of tlje year.

GRAlN*—Receipt* during the week wore moderate,
we quote wheatat 690d2. Rye, sales of several lots at
40045. Oats, sales of about 6100 bushels at 25027.
Corn, sales at 40043

GBASS—Sales of Country Glass from manufacturers
> for 8x10,81,7303 per box; 10x13. There is

( more firmness on the part of holders*

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3. OanuJohn Hanna, leaves the Ailegbeay wharf for Frank-
liTU every Tuadav and .Friday,at 4 P. MFor.Freightor Passage, apply on Board

Railroad Accident.—A young giri, a daughter
of a Mr. Reifsnyder, a German,emigrant, met
with on accident by which her foot and ancle
were mangled very badly* by a collision on the
Eastern part cf the: Central Road. She was
brought to this city on Wednesday morning.

To'tho Honorable the Judges of the Courto( General

Quarter Sessions of tho Peace in andfor the County
°f

The petition ofL- W» Smith, of the Third Ward, of
Pitisbui'gh, in tho county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That yCi'u petitioner hath-provided-himself with mate-
rials for tine accommodation of travelers and others, at
hLs dwellutg house in the - Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your honors will be pleased to grant him a license
io keep a public bouse of entertainment. And yourpe-
ntioner, as m dutybound, will pray.

’ • L. W. SMITH

For Marietta and Ooeklagpott,
LflSjSaft Tntfinesteamer PACIFIC, Zanocb Mar-will leave for the above and intermedl-
aie porta every TJiVRSDA Y,al 4 o'clock, P- M,

Forfreight or passage, apply onboard,or to
„ „

T- WOODS A SON,No. M Water »t., and 63 Front st-

JUSTopened at A. A. MASON & Co., a complete iu-
aortment of Gentleman's Mack Italian Gravaia.

tootf T'O iho Honorable tho Judgesof.jhe Courtof-GeneralQuarter Sessionsofthe Peace, in and for the County.
or Allegheny: . . .

The petition of John Smith* of. the Third Ward, City
of Pittsburgh, In ;be Conmy aforesaid humbly shewelh,
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate*
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that yourlfoims will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. / And ytmr
petitioner,as la doty bound, willever prav. •...

, JOUN SMITH
We, the tuberibers,..citizens ofthe Ward afoiesaid,

do certify that the above petitioner!* of good repute forhonesty and temperance* and . provided withhouseroom-and conveniences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers tfiid traveler*, and that said
tavern is necessary

Hugh Gibbons, J Newland, J O’Donnelt.J-M’Guir®,
Henry Smith. John Crowley. SamuelFNolany Philip
Rieily, John Walsh. PanckQmnn.Thora&s Thompson,-
James Gilead ~~CXromc!r . imsrlOrlOf.’K-

Tr

Light spring prim's—a. a. mason a uo.
have received 10 cases of P. Alien A Sons spring

Prints. ' raaiO forKiitamUng and Catflsi*.
»od pleasant steamerRION, CapL MiLutiiua, tvill leave theAMegLei y wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,al Jo clock, P. M,for kmannln* and Catfish ForIrelgot or passage apply on board. InovlS
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GIaASS—3Cobx&. assorted size*. of city and country
brands Window Glass* forsale by

rnarO L. 8. WATRRMAN k. SONS

TOIfACCO—A large aud general uAAortmeui of •>&, 35,
and pound lumps, of popular Richmond pnd Lyuch

burg brand! manufactured Tobacco, received direct
trom the raanufacturers,>on cousignment and for sale ol
reduced prices, by

maid L. S. WATERMAN & SONS.

Ql,o|
31,0(
44,0?
3?>0I
14,501
10.00

6,251


